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According to the US media, on March 24 congressional investigators reported they had clear
evidence that former CIA director William Casey was the mastermind behind the Reagan
administration's efforts to supply military assistance to the contras. Since Casey is hospitalized
and being fed through a stomach tube, it is unlikely he will be able to testify. Investigators, who
requested anonymity, said they believed Casey had encouraged former National Security Council
staff member Lt. Col. Oliver North to organize the supply operation and had told North that the
president wanted him to do it. Casey apparently turned to North to mask the CIA's involvement
and to avoid having to report the matter to Congress. "Casey's fingerprints are everywhere,"
one lawmaker said. "North needed the expertise of the CIA to do all the things he did in Central
America." The Tower Commission did not address Casey's involvement. However, it noted a memo
by Poindexter, saying he had told Gates, CIA deputy director, "the private effort should be phased
out." The report also noted that Thomas Castillo, then CIA station chief in Costa Rica, had been
instrumental in arranging for military supplies to the contras. Last week the congressional panels
voted to provide Castillo with limited immunity. The joint public hearings of the committees,
scheduled to begin on May 5, will concentrate at the outset on the contra supply network. In
preparation for the hearings, the committees have subpoenaed dozens of people, companies and
organizations, casting a wide net for documentary evidence that might provide new leads in the
investigation. The subpoenas will ask for "all materials pertaining, referring or relating in any way
whatever to" more than 50 people, more than 60 companies and dozens of US government agencies
and governments of other countries. They ask specifically for all tax, bank and telephone records.
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